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get our phosphorie acid very much cheaper in that way. Wu weather wab exactly right. The lunch was one of the best,
can alao buy putash, in the for ai of ashes, close at home, much and C. C. July, the popular auctioneer was never in better
cheaper than wo can boy in it a fertilizer , and we can gtt condition fur a good afternoon's work. As the resuit shows
nitrogen as chcap atparatel.y as wo con ready mixd. Su, as ho did his part well. The sale was certainly the best of the
a matter of economy, we buy our matorials and use them, soason in Sangamnon County.
mixed or alone, according tu the state of our soil and the kiind Consideting the quality of the stock of the good condition
of crop. For anst.ancu, if wo wero bc.ding to clover, we should in which it was offertd, the prices cannot be oalled high, yet
put on boue, or floatt, niih ashes, but no nitrogen, becausc they are such as to encourage our farmers in the rearing of
clover is able to get the nitrogen that it needs from the sub- good draft horses.
oil, its roots going down four or five feet. Forty-three mares and fillies, 2 te 8 years old, sold for

Another point in our practice is different from that of most $5440, an average of $152.00.
other farmer.. W aim t. keep our ]and manured ahead, so E;gbt StallionB, I year old old for $970 average $121,25.
that we could gru twuo or three orups before it would show Fourteon geldings, 2 years old for $1640, average 8117.14
signs of needing more niureure. Doing this, we can use a Five weanlings brought 8340, an Àverage of 868 00.
slower fertilizer than where it is necessary to supply ail the One saddle horse sold for $100.
clements of plant food in an immediately soluble form. And The seventy one animals brought in ail 89590, or an
these slower ftr îlizcrs (to far, at lcast, as their phosphoric average of $135. Not a bad showing for grade stock, nearly
acid is concerned,) cost bo much les that we can get enough ail ofthea young and raised by the parties m king the sale.
for threc or four crops at the cost of what wc must use for Prof. W. H. Henry, of the Wi.consin Ag Experiment
une crup. if the high.y nianufictured and very tuluble form is Statiun has prumised to address the National Swine Breeders
taken. The manufacturers ar. very fond of calling the slowly Association a paper bearing on th- industry it represents
toluble phosphates insolublu and the cheists themselvb provided it is possible for him to be in Chicago at that time.
authonze ibis nid-statement by using it themselves in their Hon. N. J. Colman, Commi.,ioner of Agriculture will dis-
official analyses. To be sure, they say afterwards that by In- ouss the prohibition of our pork produots by the German and
soluble they do not mean insoluble in the soit, but only that French govcrnments. J. W. Pirce, of Indiana, wili have à
ib is insoluble in their solution of ammonium citrate, which paper on the v.lue of alsike clover for hogs, and Prest. D. L
they use in making their analyses. They admit that this Thomas will have a good address for the occasion.

insoluble " phoslhate is soluble, by attaching a value to it The member.hip is now more than a third larger than i'
in their analyses. If it were really insoluble, it would 'av was a year ago, and names onutinued to come in, that thec
no vaiue ut ail ta the farmner. The real truth i, that thi may be reported at the coming meeting, which promises ta o
phosphoric acid of boncs, and of the soft minerai phosphates, the largest yet held.
hîke the South Carolina floats, and the " phosphate meal' Though every reputable swine breeder in the country Pan-
lautly introduced, are quite sufficiently soluble,-as sulabl. as nut find it convenient to attend these meetings, ail have the
the phusphurio auid naturally present in alil fertile new buila, privilege of becoming members and thus having sent them as
whsh wil prodtee crops for some time without any manur suon as published a copy of the proceedings, inaiuding the
ing. The only thing necdcd is that we put on a larger quan addresses and discussions. PHIL THRIFTON.
tity ut first, because only a third or a quarter will becomi Springfield, 111.
freely soluble the first season. Now, as we can get three ci
four times as mach phosphorio acid in floats as we can get in
a complote fertilizer for the same money, we think it cconomy CONSUMPTION CURED.
to buy it, put on three or four times as much, and let the An old physician, retired from practice, having had placed in bis

. . bands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetnble
crop be three or four times as long getting it In this way- remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumpiion, Bronchi
eo far as phosphoric acid is concerned, we manure for thre i us, Catarrh, Asthma aad alil throat and Long Affictions, alsu a posi
or four seasons at the cost of manuring for onc season wil tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail Nervous Com
an acid phosphate. plaints,after having tested its wonderful curative powers in ibousanda

4. We should much prefer linseed meal (o cotton-seed foi of cases, has felt il bis duty to make it known to his suffering fellows.
s q Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve human suffering. I wili

feeding to young pigs; but we think shorts probabl uite as send free of charge, to ai who desire it, tibs recipe, la Ger.naù
good, if fed in miAk. The shorts and milk furnish the samt French or Engit b, with full direutions for preparing an. uing. Seni
clements as the oil meals, except the fats, which are mostly by mai. by addressing with stamp, naming ibis pap
absent in skimmed milk. By the new process, nearly ail the ail W. A. NoEs, 149 Powers Blork, Rochester, N. Y.
is taken out of lineced, so that the linseed-cake has only thre. FOR SALE.-Perheron, Nornianud Briton Horses,
or four per cent, or leas tlan new mik. There i3 soumething Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock poultry, appl
in cotton seed which mAkes it differ fromi linseed, in being te Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St James Street. Mjontreal.
usually much les digestible, especially to young animais.'
Even with mature beasts, we have te be more cautious l Dai wn's tbeory of the su vivai of the fittest" la simply that t
feding cotton.seed meal than linseed. weally die, while the robust and hardy thrive and live. How true

5. Yes, linseed is nice for calves, if feed with discretion, in is of ail seed growth, and how necessary ta sow only that which
connection with other flood. But the new procss linseed cake, suted by nature to live and develop.

havig te al s coplctly xtrckd lainfeiorforthi '~ D. M. Ferry & Ca., the great Sce.d Growcrs and Seed Dealets,having the oil so completely extl.etd, is inferior for this pur t troit, Michigan, supply only the best and purest, rasing their o
pose to unpresscd pureed meal. For feeding, linseed mea seeds by the most improved ittbuds and w ih the greatest care, brin
with the oil in it i much the best,-which is net truc ai ing to their business the cnvaluable aid uf more than thirty years'
cotton seed. Da BosKiNs. perience. Their Seed Annual for 1889 is a real belp to the garden

and should be in the bands of ail who desire to purchase pure
The sale of grade Percheron hses made by Messrs . D. u seed Sed yoar name to the firm's address at Detroit, Michig

Thesal ofgrde ercern hrse mde y Ne>rs ' * nd lbey wiiI ferçvard you a copy. ___

& L. B. Smith, at Walnut Hill Stock Farm, near New Berlin E
on the 24th of Oct. was well attended. The animal wcr 12,000 famex aa dvrs riet a perfcR S cclimted
nearly ail in excellent condition and well deserved the co Il Address to PAUL S. LAcoMnE, Nurseryman,
mentary remarks their fine appearance called forth. Thej COte des Neiges, near Montreal, P. Q.


